
THE [!_"~ II . , 

~ATURE of FA IT H, 
CONSIDERED IN A 

CIRCULAR LETTER 
PROM THE 

I 

BAPTIST MINISTERS and MESSENGERS, 

Affembled at KETTERING, in NoaTHAMPTONSHIRE, 

June 5• 6, and 7• 1781: 

Maintaining the important Doctrines of three equal Perfons in 
the Godhead; eternal and perfonal El.eetion; original Sin; particular 
Redemption; free J uftification by the Imputation of Chrill's Righteouf
nefs ; efficacious Grace in Regeneration ; the final Perfeverance of 
Saints; and the Independency, or congregational Order of the 
Churches of Chrift inviolable. 

To the feveral Churches they reprefent, or have received Lettets 
from, meeting at Nottingham, Sheeplhead, Leicefter, Sutton-irt
the-Elms, Arnelhy, Foxton, Clipllone, Oakham, Soham, Ket
tering, Walgrave, Northampton, Road, Olney, Carleton, and 
St. Alban's; as alfo the many Churches not yet in the Affociation, 
who, notwithflanding, countenance it, by the Attendance of 
their Minillers and many of their Members:-

Dear Brethren, 

BEING met at the time and place appo.inted, and after unitedly 
paying our grateful acknowledgments to eur graciouli Goo for-the 

favour, and feeking his prefence and bleffing, we proceeded to the perufal 
of the letters from the fevcral Churches, and were, we truft, fuitably 
affeCted with the difl-erent accou11ts tranfmitted to us. We greatly lament 
the low eltate of religion in fome of the Churches, and rejoice in the 
comparative profperity of others. We wilh that all may be ftirred up to 
greater fervmcy, and frequency in prrfonal and foci•/ prayer, to the 
ftrengthening the things which remitin, that a1e ready to die. A fupine 
and indolent fpirit, ought to be dreaded, and \l(atched againlt. And 
every duty performed as in the fight of Goo, and profpea of eternity. 
We entreat you to fearch the fcriptures with diligence, deliberation, and 
prayer; in order to an encreafing acquaintance with the truth, as it is in 
Jefus. That being under it's genuine ir,fluenc::, yoq may walk as be
cometh faints, and adorn the dodrincs of Goo your Saviour in all things; 
for which purpoles, take care of grieving the Spirit of Gon in any in fiance. 

A Look 
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Look to him for thofe illuminating, enlivening, and fan&ifying il'l,fluence.; 
which are abfolutely neceJTary to evidence your relation to Cfuift, and 
right to eternal glory. Take care of a light and trifling fpirit in religion. 
Confider, that thole fubjeets which involve your eternal intereft, and 
fi-om whence your fupport, and comfort as chriHians, immediately flow, 
unaoubtedly claim a precedence in your efteem, and demand your clofell: 
attention, and m~ft d·1ligent enquiry; in order to a proper acquaintance 
with their nature, and genuine tmdency. Several things are reprefented 
in fcripture as necelrarily conneCted with falvation ; it therefore becomei 
every expeCtant of glory, if he ·would not be a/harned of his hope, to 
examine impartially what thofe things are, and whether he is or is not the· 
happy fubjeCl: of them. 

In our feveral annual letters we have endeavoured to explain and re
commend to your ferious confideration, various trut~s of infinite im
portance; which we wiih may be reviewed witll attention and care. If 
you are the happy fubjeets of God's falvation. you. will cordially receive 
and defire increafing acquaintance with it's various attendants. And of 
all the lovely train, there is nothing by the oracles of truth more fully and 
frequently aJTerted as infeperably conneCted with it, tnan· t~ep-entimce- to
cwards Goo, and fait/, in ottr Lord Jejus Chrijl; which were th:e common 
grand topics of apoflolic minifirations. 

In our lafi letter· we treated of the former, and we hope it will- not be 
thought unfeafonable now tt> adrefs yon on the fubjeet of gofpel faith, 
about the nature of which, many chriftians feem greatly perplexed, 
owing perhaps, in fome meafure, to inattention; not duly confidering the 
different fenfes in, which the term. is ufed,. not only- in icripture,. but in 
common converfation. In order therefore to obtain clear and determinate 
ideas of fpeciaL faith, it may be proper tG> make a few explanatory · re
marks refpeeting faith in general. 

I. B.y f.1ith is fometimes intended uprightnefs, or the virtue of integrity;, 
as in z Thef. 3· z. Deut. 32. zo. Rom. 3· 3· Math. 23. 23. ln the: 
fame fenfe i't is ufed in common fpeech. Hence a treacherous, perfidious 
conduCt in nations to each other, is called a breach of public faith. 

z. It frequently refers to the power of working miracles, as in Math. 
17. 20. Mark z. 5· ACts 14·· 9• and in various other places in the new 
teflament. And the fame term is frill ufed in a fenfe fomewhat fimilar. For., 
when mirac;:ulous- produCtions are now afcl'ibed 1!0 men; or marvelous effeCts 
are pretended to flow from inadequate caufes~ the wife and conficierate 
freq-uently fay, refpeeting fuch th·ings, we ha'Ve no faith. 

3. By faith, is in fcripture moll commonly meant a belief of the trut.b. Yet-, 
4· It is frequently put for the truth bciie·ved. 
So in common language faith is ufed top>!p~efs the· things believed, as 

well as the aCt of believing. When a perfon has made a declaration of 
his religious fentimcmts, what is more common than to fay thii is my faith; 
and others to fpeak of it as a co11[ejjion of faith? And one creed is com
monly. called the Belief, becaufe it contains the principaL an'Jicles .of the 
chrifl:ian £ai~h, being a fummary, or the fubll:ance of i-t's capital truths, 
Thus in common fpeech, faith is fpoke of not only Juijetli'11ely, by whicl1 
we' mean the aCt GJf believing, of which the believer is the fubject; but 
ohjelli'Ve[y, by which is intended the mJZtter believed, or the objeCts faith 
has in view. 

Agreeable to th~s neceifary, eafy, and common· diftinction, the· fcrip.. 
tures 
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teres treat of the faints moll holy faith; which faith the great and profound 
.apoiHe gives a clear and compre)leniive definition of in a few words, wb.em 
he enters on the important fubjea in his letter to the believing Hebrews, 
chap. 1 r. v. r. No<u.• faith is tbe fi•bflance of things hoped for, tbe e<Vidmu 
sf things not ftm. The firll part of the definition feems to ref peel: things 
believed, or the fubftance and compendium of tmth; which being 
precious to the real believer, is therefore reprefented as the objea of his 
hope, and which he longs for the enjoyment of. ObjeBively confidered, 
Chrill and the f11bftnnc-e of gofpel trutlls are called f.aith, being what 
every reai chriftian believes, or in which he places full confidence as 
matters of faa. Though no chriftian, while in this world, is fully ac~ 
quainted with the whole compafs of truth, yet being taught of Goo, they 
are a.Ji led into the jum or juhjiance of it. For we know in part, and 
prophcfy in part. ' 1 Cor. 1 3. 9·) If any man will do his will, he fhall 
know of the dottrine" which is according to godlinels. t For the meek 
he will guide in judgment, the meek he will teach his way. t Being all 
brought to acknowledge and confide in the fubllance of truth relating to 
falvation, they are exorted to contend earnefily for the fait!!, as delivered 
to the faints, Jude 3· And to fiand fall: in the faith, ( 1 Cor 16. 13.) To 
ftand fall: in one fpirit and one mind, fhiving together for the faith of the 
gofpel. (Phil. I. 17.) Thus it i:; faid Paul prea<:hed the faith wh·ich he 
before deftroyed. Faith, in the fen{e in which we now fpeak, is in fcrip~ 
ture reprefented as the matter of jull:ilication. It was accounted to 

Abraham for righteoufnefs, (Rom. 4· 3-·9·) i.e. not the things which he 
did, but what he believed was the ground of his acceptance with Goo. 
For the jull fhaH live by his faith. Hut alas, how many have been toiled 
to and fro with the winds of falfe dottrine, and intl:ead of holding fajl their 
c6njidence, have made jbipwreck of ft,lith, and loll all confciencious regard 
to truth. This was the lamentation of the apofile, for in his day the 
propagators of error overthre·w the faith of fome. See 1 Tim. 1. 19. 
Thef. I. IJ· Tim. 5. 1 2. 2 Tim. 2. 18. That is, they did not abide in, 
but departed from, the doctrine of Chrifi, 2 John 9· Oh that the feveral 
Churches we reprefent, and now addrefs, may ever continue as fteady 
pillars in fupport of truth ! That Jefus may fay of each, as he did to the 
church of Pergamos, Thou holdeft fall: my name; and hall: not denied 
my faith. Rev. 2. 13. 

The fecond branch of the apoflles definition relates to faith fohje/Ji.vely 
confidered, or the § aa of believing; which he obferves, ]J the evidence 
of thi11g1 not ftm. Believing appears to be nothing more nor lefs than 
the prevalence of evidence in the mind. Without evidence real, or 
}tppojed1 there can be no believing. A man cannot believe that to be 

Az u~ 

• John 7, 17. t 1 Tim. 6. '3· t Pf. 25. 9• 
§ Sollie are fo curiou!ly critical (or captious) as to be difpleafed with thofe who 

call Believing an aB. It is not an aB they fay, becaufe "a man cannot help believing 
when evidence appears fufficiently clear." Can a perf on help defiring that which he 
efteems the cnief good? Aredefires therefore no acts? The mind cannot help th(nking. 
Are thoughts no acts on that account? Jt is ftrange, that becaufe a man cannot avoid 
ailing. therefore he does not act at all. If bel'ieving be not an act of the mind, there 
are no mental acts of any kind. For there is no mental act in which perception, and 
't!olition, is n1ore concerned. · 

To compare believing to refpiration, perfpirati•n, and the circulation of our blood, is 
to darken council with words without knowledge; feeing none of thefe morions of 
animal nature, are the etfeGb of und•rflanding and rhoice; and therefore are neith~r 

· crimin<JI 
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true which he does not think is a faa; and none can think that a faCt 
which he imagines there is no reafcn to believe is true. It would not be 
more :~bfurd to fay, a man may be well acquainted with that of which he 
is ignorant, than to alfert a man may believe that to be true, which he 
apprehends there is no evidence of it's reality? Faith may be falft, as 
well as ftig11ed: but even the belief of a lie, fuppofes the perfon appre
]lends it is a fall when he believes it. Faith, whether true or falfe, na
tural or fpiritual, is a crediting report made, or reprefentation given, of 
perfo11s and things. Faith in, and difbelief of what is reported, whether 
relating to things Jacred, or civil, are the necelfary effects arifing from 
the diJFerent apprehenfions perfons form of the evidence preduced in fa
vour.of the reality of what is defigned to be propagated. When perfons 
relate matters of faa, from their own knowiedge and obfe.rvation, evidmce 
in fuch a cafe will to others appear clear, or qoubtful, according as their 
opinions are of the judg,ment, and integrity, of thofe by whom the report 
is made. This being the cafe, defigning men have always pretended to 
<:onfiderable advances towards perfection, and infallibility; knowing that 
the greatcft abb.trdities will be generally credited, provided the propagators 
of them be held in reputation for wifdom, and uprightnefs. On the 
other hand, perfons of the greatell integrity and confumate underll:anding. 
as the blefred Jefus, and the holy prophets and apofiles wer~, have through 
jmjudia been difi·egarded, and their well-authenticated teitimony treated 
with contempt, through the fubjeas infi!led upon being difagreeable to 
the corrupt difpof:tions of men; and contrary to their pre.conceived ideas 
and prevalent opinions. The enemies to divine truth have in all ages 
-reliHed the Holy Ghoft, in refpea of the evidence he has given of it's 
reality and nature. Therefore feeing fuch receive not the truth in the 
Jove of it, that they might be faved; for this caufe Goo fhall fend them 
ihong delufiom, that they ihould believe a lie; that they all might be 
damned who believe not the truth, bu~ had pleafure in unrighteoufnefs, 
2 Thef. z. 10, 1 1. Such deluded fouls were led to a fal(e faith, or the · 
belief of a lie, through enmity to the truth, and a regard to the figns and 
lying wonders referred to in verfe 9· Again, it may be proper to obferve, 
that faith, or believing, may fimply relate to the exiftence of perfons, or 
things, <Lvithout including their adhering qualities; becaufe we have 
evidence of the being or reality of various perfons and things whofe pro
perties we can have no faith in, thofe not being explained in the report 
concerning them. But w!Jere qualities, or their true 11ature, whether 
good or had are likewife defcribed, faith, in fuch a cafe, is e!lentially de
ficient, unlefs thefe are believed to be what they are, as ,·:ell as the 
exijlwce of that to which they belong or adhere. There may be faith 
in the reality of perfons and things where there is none in the reported 
quality or character. For inHance, every one to whom the report has 
mmc, believes there has been a fucceffion for ages, of perfons at Rome, 

called 

aiminal ner commer.d,zblc. 'The greatell villain may f•Neat profufely, have good lungs, 
and a regular pulfe; a ad a good man may have an allh!Tia, or be _in an !•igh fever, 
without incurring guilt; otherw•fe it wonld be a homd tin to d1~; feemg a total 
~1futi•~ of animal motion, does then take place. It IT)Jght be proper for fuch adepts 
in criticifm, to try their !kill in fettling the point with the apoftle James, who fpeaket.h 
in th is wife,. :• T hcu helie-utjl there is a Golf thou docft well," James 2. 19. There IS 
neecl of a cnt1cal expo:iticn of the apof\Je's words, for the benefit of the pubhc; that 
1hey nuy learn how to do <vel/ without doing any thing; or how 'W<ll doing comports 
with tile idea of lotal i"oEii'llity . · 
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called popes; but tl10ugh it has likewife been reported that they were 
Peter's fucceifors, and Chrifl's vicegerents on earth, yet blefred be Goo, 
many have no faith in that matter, becaufe on due examination there is 
no proof, or e'IJidence, to fapport the claim. On the 'Other hand, the 
Jews believe that Jefus Chrift was in the 'World, but though there is _full 
evidence of his being the Mef!iah, yet they have no faith in him as fuch, 
owing to enmity againfl: him, and criminal inattention to the concurrent 
te!iimony of' the fcriptures of truth, which their fathers fulfilled, in con
demning of him. They do not fee that the mofaic difpenfation was done 
away in Chri!l:, not through want of evidence, which i11ines with more 
than meridian brightnefs, but becaufe of the blindnefs of their hearts: 
upon whicl~ there is a veil to this day, and wil_l remain till fovereign grace 
Jhall turn tnem to the Lord." Once more; talth frequently, in common 
affairs, as well as in religion, refpeB:s interejl and claim. But to fupport , 
juch a belief requires evidence of a relati'Ve nature. Who ever laid clairt1 

to a _ki?gdom~ or even a cottage, merely on account cf belie\·ing the 
defcnptwn of u. However firm a perfon's perfuaiion be ol the exijlence 
of fuch a place, and though he likewife believes that it is beautiful for 
fituat~on, yet common Jenfe ch~cks prcfumption, ~n~ teac~1es the neceffity 
of evidence of perfonal nght, In order to appropnatwg fatth, or a believ
ing it is his own. Dear brethren, we wi!h it to be obferved and remem
bered, that believing of eve•y kind is founded on e'Vidence. A perfuafion 
however firm, which has no evidence to Jupport it, is not faith, but 
fancy. 

Thefe few general obfervations we hope, if duly confidered, will tend 
to make the Jcripture account of true faith, more ea(v to be under!l:ood; 
and likewife to illuJl:rate the apol1les definition of it's complex nature, 
i.e. as il relates to the thi11gs believed, and the all of believing things 
unfeen: which may, with the firifteft propriety, be faid to arife from the 
e'Vidence o.f iwvijible realities . 

Having made thcfe few ge-neral remarks for the purpofe of ellucidating 
the i'ubjeB:, we !hall now endeavour to explain the nature of faving faith. 
or that believing with which the falvatiob of the foul ftands conneB:ed in 
the fcriptures of truth. And as we live in a period wherein the natut·e 
of faith is not only mifundcrfl:ood by nuny profeifors, but it's necef!ity 
denied, and a dull, partial morality made the all, or whole of religion ; 
it is therefore equally neccuary we ihould endeavour to point out it'-s real 
importana. As it is your edification and comfort, in ·connection witlt 
Goo's glory, which we have principally in vie>N, and wifh to promote, 
we therefore intreat you, dear brethren, to unite with us in, fervent fup
plications t-o the divine th:-o11e, fer a blefiing to accompany the attempt, 
that it may not be in vain, but crowned wirh great faccefs. 

By faith !n Jefns Chrill: we undcrfl:and a cordial belief of the truth , 
as it is in him, or related to him. And a true fcriptural faith in the Son 
of Goo is divided in the volume of infpiration, into three diftinB: 
branches, which, as we have obferved, is the cafe refpeB:ing faith in 
common. 

Firfl:, believing that things declared in the I'eport of the gofpel con
cerning the Saviour, are real falls, and not faMes. Evidence of their 
being fo, arifeth from a coll\'itl:ion of the dn·ine original of the holy 
fcri.Ptures, which tefli(y of him. 

There 
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There is fufficient evidence that holy men fpake as they were moved by 
the holy ghol1. Were men quite impartial, and diligent in their enquiries 
iato the divinity of the fcriptures, they would be confirained to acknow
ledge them as the true fayings of Goo. And it the tefiimony of men 
be received and credited, furely'the tell:imony of Goo is greater. Who 
that coniidcrs the na ture of deit)'• and huma1zity, and obferves a contra
diaioll in the reports made by them, can forbear faying, Ltt God he true, 
and e'Very man a lim·. Rom. 3· 4· 

The things relating to Chrifi's perfon as Gon, and his complex capa
city as Emanuel, Goo in our nature, are a!ft:rted, and their truth de
monlhated in the facred pages. The language by which fuch truths are 
therein revealed is plain and firong, fuited to convey intelligence and ' 
<:;;trry cofl'ui8io1l to every con}ci encious enquirer. The fame m~y be faid 
<:oncerning his offices, undertaking s, rel ations, blood, and obedience. 
And thus faith the Lord is a fuilicient evidence of matter of faft, though 
.ln various inltances the nature and modes of truth eltabli!hed by his 
authority, may infinitely tranfcend the comprehenfion of finite beings. 
But, in fuch infiances, Goo does not require men to believe how things 
a4"e, the modus or manner of \~hich are not explained, or 'revealed. That 
would be to require faith without evidence of fact, contrary to his r.J.•ijdom, 
and equity. It is criminal not to believe the myftery of godlinefs, and 
that it is without controverfy great, But the lllJ'flerzous nature of a revealed 
trurh is neither the objell of faith nor the Juhje8 of human underf!anding. 
No reafonable objeftion can be made againll: Goo 's requiring his creatures 
to believe the reality of divine myjleries, or that fome things are, though 
the manner ho-w they are, remain an impenetrable fecret; feeing it is the 
fame in a va!l variety of inltances, rcfpeCting faith in common, or the 
g eneral belief of mankind, in regard to the things of nature. The 
.doctrines of gravitation, and_ cohejion of matter are generally believed, 
though no one pretends to know, or believe how thefe things are. 

In regard to the various dottrines, and ordinance• of the gofpel, they 
are fo in telligibly made known in the fcriptures, that men have believed, 
a nd may without Jupernatural illumination, believe and defend them, con
i"idered jimp{y as m.a tters of faCl:. Simon the forcerer, believed, and was 
baptized. And many believed for a time who forfook Jefus and walked 
no more with him. Thou believefi fays St. James, there is a God, thott 
doeft well; but the devil s believe and tremble. Satan believed and ac
knowledged, as well as the apoHie Peter, that Jefus was the Chri!l the Son 
of the living Goo .* Such a faith is fo far right, and abfolutely necelfary 
tO falvation; for, [;Jith the redeemer, except ye beiie'Ve that I am he, ye 
fiall die ilz your jiu. t But though necef!'ary, it is awfully deficient, as 
it does not prove it's fubjetts to be in a fafe ftate; it does not influence to 
love and obedience, but is dead, being alone. James "z. 17. Therefore 

Secondly, True faith, or a believing unto righteoufnefs, includes in 
it an approbation of Chri!l:, and the gofpel. For in the word of GoD not 
only the reali~y of things are eftablribed, but their 11ature, and qualities , 
are declared, and exhibited. Therefore, as the apofile obferves, it is not 
only ·a faithful Jaying (or what may be depended upon as a faCt, but 
li.kewife) worthy if all acceptation, ( 'lS containing intelligence infinitely 
good, and defir"able, as well as true,) t /;at Jefus Chrijl came into the 
world to /ave finners, 1 Tim. 1. 15. The precioujiufi of Chri!t, and the 

Juitablenefi 
• Mark!· u. t John 8. l4· 
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foitahlenefi of the gofpel to the helplefs and miferable condition of guihy 
men, are ful;>jeets on which the fcriptures copioufly treat, and beautifully 
illu!lrate their intrinjic worth and foul-faving efficacy; and which only 
true chri!lians really credit and cordially embrace: for though the carnal 
profeffor may be found in the faith, as it relates to the theory of religion. 
and believes the fame things confidered fimply as a Jj:Jiem of eflablifued 
falls, which the real chritlian does, yet being under the dominion of fin-. 
and deftitute of fpiritual difcemrnent, he does not behold the beauty oE 
divine truths, and therefore does not believe an tjftntia/ part of the gofpel 
report; but refpeeting their intrinfic value, tran!cendent excellency, and 
infinite glory, they are unbelievers : though they give a cold a/fent to 
various things, as matters of faa, yet in refpea of the marrow, and foul 
of the gofpel, on which the faints ftajl, and hy which they are influenced,. 
they have no faith. Hence thofe who receive not the truth, in the love af 
it, that they m ight be faved, are abfolutely defcribed, and treated as 
U11he/ievers. z Thef. z, 10, 11. Thofe who have no faith in the /oveli11ejs 
of Chrifi, and to whom the evidence of gofpel glory is hid, are defiitute of 
an intereft in falvation, having believed in vain."' But thofe who receive 
and fully credit the gofpel, cOlafidered as tidings of great joy, they not 
only believe the truth of the divine report, relating to falls, but the 
evidence of it's containing goad tidi11gs of good things, they clearly pe!:
ceive; and therefore earnell:ly defire the full poffeffion and enjoyment of 
them. Agreeable to the aforefaid view of things, the apoflle, when 
fpeaking of true faith, as exemplifi.ed in the old teftament faints, fays. 
concerning Chrift and gofpel bleilings, they were not only perfuaded of 
them, a& matters of faCt, but embraced them as the chief good. He b. I 1. I 3· 

You will perceive, dear brethren, the propriety of confidering approha
ti01l of Chri!l: and the gofpel as e/fential to true faith, if you attend to the 
fcriptural account of it; as influencing the minds of the godly, towards it's 
glorious objeCt, and bleffed author : and whilft you read, we wilh you to 
reflect on your own experience, whether your fouls have, or have not. 
felt the genuine operations of this precious faitb. It is neceifarily pre
fuppofed in the gofpel, that the human race are in a guilty, impure, and 
helplefs !l:ate; for the end of Chri!l:'s incarnation was to procufe pardoa 
for, and convey purity to, the fons of men. 

The defign of his offering up himfelf as a facrifice, was, that they 
might be delivered from punifrlment. He bore the threatened curfe, 
.ahat they migh~ efcape the tremendou5 venge:mce of the juH!y-offended 
Deity, and be brought into an happy ftate of amity and friendlhip witlt 
Goo ; be rendered capable of ferving him with chearful obedience, of 
l!njoying fweet communion with him here, and uninterrupted felicity 
hereafter; where their fouls will fee and enjoy the infinite beauty and 
bounty of Jehovah, for ever and ever. Thefe being the kind defigns of 
our condefcending Saviou.r, he therefore has not only procured for 
them, by his obedience and death, a legal ti tle to perpetual blifs, and 
opened a way lo the celeftia1 world ; but i11 order that they may be fitted 
for fuch a ftate of fpiritual enjoyment, the Holy Gho!l: is fent to convince 
of fin, and give them a due ienfe of obligation to their faviour, and a. · 
proper view of the moral per feet ions of the gre:~t Eternal. By his infinite 
cperations, they become the fubjeets of new lenfations, being made afive or 
4elivered from the frate of fpiritual infenfibility. in which they lay, wheu de~d 

· lB 
ll J Cor, 15. ~. 
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in trefpaffes and fins. In confequence of an internal change produced by 
the Spirit of Goo, the underfl:anding, which was before in total darknefs, 
refpetling the fpirituality of divine objeCls, now perceives .the propriety 
of Jehovah's government, with the direful efFeCls flowing from their unpro
voked revolt, and criminal oppofition to his rightful authority; from 
thence intelligence is conveyed to the confc.ience, of dreadful danger, and 
impending ruin. Confcience being roufed, afcends the feat of judgment. 
and pronounceth the awful fentcnce of death, in the moft terrific 
manner; thereby the paflions are alarmed; fear trembles, and the ima

.gination piCltues future mifery in ten thoufand awful forms; hope fickens, 
and in agony expires; the 'wilL is perplexed, and knowns not what to do; 
would be glad to efcapc approaching ruin, -and flee from the doleful 
found damnation, which echoes through the foul. But where, 0 where 
can the finner run for fafety, or how fhall he be fcreened from eternal 
tribulation, ang.uilh, and unutterable woe? Former refug~s fail, being all 
fwept away by the deluge of wrath. And the frightened foul feels her
{elf furrounded with the heart-fearching omnipotent, in the character of 
a fin-avenging Goo. In the above alteration, which by the Spirit of 
Goo is produced, and extended through the foul, is even included the 
pt·imary, or firll aClings of faith, by which the fcripture teftimony con
cerning the nature of Goo; the equity, fpirituality, extent, and per
petuity .. of his law is credited, and approved as bo£t> , jujl, and good; and 
the divine folemn declarations refpecting the hateful nature of fin, it's 
infinite demerit and dam12ing tendency are no longer doubtful, but moll: 
firmly believed. However, being now the fubjea of a principle which 
.reveres1 and pays clofe attention to the word of the Lord, and hear
ing of a favwur gracioufly provided for felf-ruined finners of the 
:Ruman race; the guilty, but now renewed foul, is difp0fed to make a 
ferious and diligent enquiry into the truth of the reviving report, which 
being done, the important fact is found not only efiablilhed beyond a 
doubt, but the evidences of the infinite ability and fuitablenefi of Jefus 
the f-aviour, and the neceffity of his great falvation, appear clear, full, 
and decifive. For the falvation in it's nature and extent, is adequate to 
all the defires and utmoft wifhes of fuch a. perfon, becaufe it confifts not 
only in a free·1om from the punifhment due to him, but alfo from it's 
power and pollution. This being the cafe, true faith operates in wery 
:power of the foul. It is 'Witb the bea•·t man hdie·veth unto riglJteoufnefi, 
wl1ich believing is copioully defcribed in fcripture, as correjpmzding with, 
and exaa!y ag•·eei12g to, the various reprefentations of Chrift, it's peculiar 
object. In all which defcnptions, evidmce and approbation of the excel
lency Gf the truth believed, are connected, illufl:rated, and ellabliJhed. 
From the many inlrances which might be given, we fhall felect the 
following few : . 

J. Faith in Jefus is called a receiving of him, · John 1. 11. I z. Col. z. 6. 
and· when fo, it frequently ref peels the tellimony concerning him being 
believed, and properly regarded. See John 3· 32, 33, 36. Thus, when 
Paul befought the Lord to fhew him the path of duty, Jcfus appeared to 
him and faid, get thee quickly out.of Jeruf:llem; for they will not receive 
thy tefiimony concernino· me, i.e. they· would not believe it. ACts zz. 18. 
Chrifi is reprefented as ~kind, compailionate vifitor, * for he hath vifited 
and redeemed his pc:ople, and fays, I will fee you again. Behold 1 Hand 

at 
'~' Luke_ 1. 68. J ohn 16. zz, Rev. 3-liOo 
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~t the door and knock, &c. Now when fuch an idea of ChriJl: is given, 
what fo proper to reprefent the aCl:ings of faith towards him as a cordial 
reception ot him, or the foul giving Jefus an hearty welcome. Again, 
faith is called a receiving, becaufe Chrifl: is fet forth as Goo's unfpeakable 
gift to the fans of men; believing in him as fuch, is the foul's glad accept
ance of the ineftimable favour. A gracious Goo fays I gi'Ve, the language 
of faith is !take. Ifai. 42. 6. Pfalm. 16. '3· Rev. 22. 17. 

z. ChriH is frequently compared in the fcriptures to a place of fafety~ 
and is reprefented by a refuge, an high to-wer, an houfe of de{e11ce, an 
hiding place, a co 'Vert:"' and by other figures which tend to lhew the ne
ccffity of an application to him for deliverance from danger, which con
vic1ed finners view themfelvcs expofed to without a poffibility of cfcaping, 
but as found in him. This being the cafe, the defcription of faith is 
beautifully· diverfified, for believing in him confidered as a refuge, &c. 
would be improperly called a recei'Ving him as in the former intlances, 
therefore it is der.ominated a fleeing, or running to hi:n, and an abiding 
in him. He is to the faints an houfe of defence, to which they continually 
refort, and has been their dwelling-place in all generations : for to him 
the righteous run and are fate, there being no condemnation to thofe who 
are in Chrift Jefus. Hence the apo!He, and with him every real chri!li:m~ 
wilhes above all things to be found iu him. Phil. 3· 9· 

3· If we confider Chrift as lifted up for the healing of wounded fouls, 
as the brafen ferpent was in the wildernefs, for the cure of the bitten 
lfraelites : In that refpeB:, and in e'tlery other in which he is fet forth as 

' an object to be 'Vie·vJed, faith in him, as fuch, is called a looking to him. 
His compaffionate language to miferable finners is, Behold me, bt:bold 

me, Ifai. 65. 1. Look unto me all ye ends of the earth and be ye Javed. 
Accordingly it is written, They looked to him and were lightned, 
Pf. 34· 5· and faints run the race fet before them, looking to _Tefus. They 
fee him who is invi!ible. For though they now fee him not with eyes 
of flelh, yet believing, they rejoice with joy unfpeakab]e and fu ll of 
glory, 1 Peter r. 8. 

4· He is called the hidden manna, the bread of life, ~nd is to his 
people as rivers of water in a dry place. When fo reprefentcd, believing 
in him is defuibed by different terms, and illutl:rated by the natural afts 
of eating and drinking,t becaufe the foul's fupport and fpiritual vigour is 
entirely dependent on him, who is it's meat indeed and drink incleed; 
therefore, faith in him as fuch, is with the greatelt propriety, reprcfcnte<l 
not by looking to him, as in the former cafe, but by li-ving upou him and 
hy him, who is the only fit nourilhment for immortal and heaven -bam 
fouls. 

5. When Jefus is defcribed as a liberal friend and generous benefaCtor, 
or reprefented as a phyfician, captain, and counfellor, or whatever 
charaB:er among!l: men be brought to illuftrate and fct him forth, as one 
to whom the gathering of the people lhould be; in thofe cafes faith, or a 
believing in him, is, with beautiful propriety, called a coming to bim. 
Hence he fays, He that cometh unto me £hall never hunger, and he that 
believeth in me !hall never tbirlt, .John 6. 35 ·· 37· Lome unto me all ye 
that labour and are heavy laden, and I 1vill give you rell, Matt. 1 1. 28. 

6. In a word, a cordial belief of divine :ruth is difFerently denominated, 
as the various articles of faith, relating to Jefu s, are treated of in the 

B facred 
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faered fcriptures<, or his Infinite- excellencies defcribed~ For inffl!lnce;. 
believing is called a trufting in him, when· refpe&is had to his veracity; 
and ability. t know, faith the apoltle to Timothy, whors· I have be
lieved, (or tJ:ail:ed) and 1 am perfu-aded that he is able to keep ~hat which· 
l have committed unto him agai-ntt that day; and. to the faints at F.phefuG 
he fays, . In. whom ye alfo trull:ed, after that ye heard the word of truth ... 
the gofpel. of your faJvation; in whom alfo after that ye, believed ye were
fealed with thJt Holy Spirit of promiie, 1 Tim. 1 •. 1 z. Eph. 1. 13. It is 
evident that< trujliug and believing a>:e ufed by him as· fynonimous terms~ 
meaning the fame rliing; and there is nothing abfirufe or difficult to be 
underltood in t·he ,expreffioR•; for what more ccmmon than to fay of a
perfon of known integrity and unblemiihed reputation, when any thing. 
lli declared or promifcd by him of which others doubt, hg is one that may 
lie trujled. you :nmy rely ~n his word: meaning you may believe what he · 
f.ays •. And refpeCling ~- perf on cf an' 0ppofite charaCler, men of prudence 
frequently exprefs themfelves thus, ,,. We have no faith in what he re
•• lates; he is not to be t·ru.fled; we aannot ~.onjide in him; we can have· 
« · no dependance on. what· he fays; we can place no confidence in him." 
The obvious meaning or defign in ufing the above terms is to expre!S 
one fimple faa, which• is, that' fitch· a. man is uot to be belie·ved. Thus it 
appears, that the v-arious names given to faith or believing, do not, if 
duly confidered,. render it's nature doubtfa]. or difficult to be underftood, 
which fome have apprehended: Bur on. the contrary, there is a beaMijul' 
and uecejfary diverfity and admh,able propriety in the terms ufed by the 
Spirit of GoD•, in explaining the delightful and imponar.t fubjea; which· 
we apprehend·, if properly attended to;. would convince the impartial en~ 
quire1:, that true faith coniiil:s in a· cordial beliif of di'Vine· tr:uth, arifing. 
from the evidence · of; it':Heality. and nature •. 

We proceed briefly to confider the third branch of faith, or faith as it
refpe& perfonal intereft in fpit•itual bleilings. Beiieving in this fenfe as· 
much depends on e·-vidmce as either. of the former. Th-at which does not. 
equally belong to all men,. OF is· not e'1.ery one's property, cannot fairly 
be claimed by. any one,. without giving evidence of perfonal right; for 
thole whofe right it is ,. mull have fomething by w.hich tneir claim may be 
proved genu-ine, which• others have not.''' . 

Fa-ith, i-il the fenfe in wnich, we now fpeak, is a. believing the clivi ne 
teflimon.y refpeCling who m·e the fins of GoD and heirs· of glbiJ'· We 
wil11 yo:u,. dear brethren, to confider, that the defcriptions Goo has given 
of fuch, do not relate to• their natural birth· nor their· abilities. rEheir 
defcent, condi{i~n, lituatiun, and connections in life, and every thing. 
meerly of an external nature and kind, are immaterial. For Gon is. no. 
refpecter of perfons, Their internal difpofitions, and holy conver{ations, 
are the only criter-ia> b): \\4hich they are diilinguiihed. The Lord, through 

the 

"' Some indeed appreliend that all ·men' oagl1t to believe that Chrift·is their's, and' 
they are his, becauft riley fuppofe his love and death extended eg.ually to all the hum:m 
race. It i> granted, that fuch a faith or a firm perfuafion of perfonal interefl in Chrift 
is. quite conftflent with the aforefnid hypotheli>. For he who believes Chri!lloved and 
d1ecl for every man, h~s as good a ri~;ht (in his own apprehenfion) a! mry man, ro fay 
he ''""d me, and gave himfelffor me: he camJOt· think otherwife, unlefs he happens to 
doubt of his humanity. 'J her~ is no need of perftmal holinel\; to prove IllS claim. All· 
that •s neceffary in that cafe is to dem untlate li,e is one of the human fpecies, and not 
a brute, for it is not likt!y that any. will fufpeel his bein~o; of the angelic order. 
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<the riches of his fovereign g!·ace, makes them to ai!f~r from ·others and . 
•their former felves, and then minutely defcribes the difference made, and 
.kindly conneas the promife of falvation to all the genuine actings of thofe 
.new principles, of which they are :the happ¥ {ubjects. Thofe 'only are 
-the heirs -of falvation to whom the Lord it'-£ author declares it belongs • 
.Confequently none are warranted by the fcriptures ·to 9elieve the ble!!ings 
-of the gofpel are thei-r o<vJ11, any further than as ~hcir·characters anfwer to 
the difcriptions given of thofe who ,fhall be fa:ved. .Some there are whl') 
feem to be under an awful .delufion, apprehending that true faith and it's 
tfoul-deftructi11e oppofite, .unbelief~ always refpect perfonal interc:.ft. '1 hey 
-urge men to beJ.ieve firmly that Chrift is their's, even while there is no 
·e<uidence from Jcripture, fenfe, .:or l'ttdon, that he is fu. 'But thDugh there 
is •no evidence of the thing btlieved being true, yet it ¥1iil, it is !aid, be 
found a fac?;, -if they ca,n but firmly believe it; and to doubt af perfonal 
{afety is accounted by fuch the damning fin of >Unbelief.'" This fentiment 
.lis thought to .be countenanced b¥ the apoll:le's words, .-he that .doubteth is 
.damned, Rom. :14. 23. that.is, if·he eat, not otherwife. So that doubt
ing was not what Paul fo fev..erely cenfured, but the eating .of .that which 
.the perfon had not fatisfatlo-ry evidence wa·s lawful to ·be plrtook of. In 
-confequence of which, fo far as rcfpected tb~t actio!l., he flood condemned 
1n his own confcience., and likew.ife by Goo., and good men. Therefore 
every one ought to be perfuaded in his own mind, refpecting what is 
-lawful a·nd right, becaufe he who thinketh any thing unclean, to him it 
is unclean. And fhould ·not .every one be ·equally .concemed to obtai~t 
evidence of the reality of what he believes.? ·For falfehood will never 
become a fill though men fhould ftrain e.very ;nerve in 1l:ri~·ing to be!ie.ve 
·it. There i-s not the :leail intimation in fcripture, that a pcdon ougbt to 
believe Chri!l: is his own, in OJ'der that he may be his.; or that if a man 
can but firmly believe his fins are pardoned, iii his tranfgreffions !hall be 
forgiven. The facred fcl'iptures require uo man te believe a thing is true 
which is not prwioujly revealed as a fact. For,faith does not give exijlence 
·to-what is believed, but the ·very .exi!l:ence of fr<ith is owing to the evicence 
-of t>uth. A man would be -treated as an .idiot, '\\tei'e•he .to plead in a court 

B 2 of 
"' It is ~ .. hat ·fingular·that· rhis notim1 of faith, as cofifilting in an atrurance of 

~rfonal i~~l in Chritl, which wa' in the Jail 2ge re~l<oned a diJiinguifhed tenet of 
'thole that were then called Antinomians, lhould be principally maintained 'by the molt 
,zealous Arminiam of .the prefent day. . 

The well. known leader of the .lirminian Mttbodifh has been frequently charged with 
duplicity and ungenerous artifice, but perhaps one inflance which has been hitherto 
.unnoticed, will be found, upon examination, to exceed tb -. fe for which he has been 
rnoft feverely cenCured,---We refer to his moll partial and mutilated abridgement of 
Jmjident .Ed-wards's accozmt of tbe .life of David Brainad; t·he original of which we fo 
·warmly recommended in our Jail annual Jetter. We lhould apprehend that whoever 
compares the genuine account with Mr. Wefley's extratl: in vol. xii. of hi-s works 
(Bri1tol edit, 1772) would be unable to forbear fulpetl:i'ng that his grand defi.)¥1 in this 
·performance was under pretence of giving ·his people the fubftance of Mr. Brainerd's 
·experience, to .keep them from :peru·.fing a.boolt •replete with. the molt ftril<ing evidence 
of the holy tendency of the doctrine of grace. No publication-we ~ver yet faw is 
,better calculat6d to fap the .foundation of Mr. Wefley'; erroneous principles than 
-the genuine l ife of Brainerd. I t was therefore very politic, •but V{!ry unfair, in this 
m"nner to curtail a hifiory which has fuch a tendency to confirm thole principles 
<Which are called calvinifiic, and to give the mot\ powerful confutation of Mr. We!ley's 
uf.ual mifrep1efentation of them. He himlelf .can ,IJaccll¥ pretend -to !hew a more 
·:<::minent example of felf-denial, meeknefs, humJ.Hty, f-or~i venefs of injuries, zeal for 
.(.;oo's glory, love to mankind, and an 3rdent>thir·lt after univerfal holinefs, &c. than 
.M.r. fuainerd. Y.et it is moll evidenr , from .the true n2na~rve' ·of his eonvedion, that 

it 
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of judicature his right to an eftate, merely upon his being credibly in
. formed, and therefore firmly believed, there was one of great value, 
lying and being in fuch a place: though he lhould add that the belief qf 
it's being his o-wn, has afForded him unfpeakable pleafure for a long time; 
yea that he has not had one doubt refpetl:ing his title, for feveral years, 
fuch pleas would be regarded no further than as mournful indications 
of infanity. 

It might be well if perfons would try their !kill on things of lefs moment 
than what involves their eternal welfare; and if they find they are fuc
cefsful in conrverting common faljhoodJ into fac?s by the power of faith, 
then may they en tertain fame comfortable hope that all will be well at 
]aft, provided they firmly believe it, although at the prefent there is no 
e·vidence from je1·ipture, fl11Je, or reajo1z, that they are in a ftate of 
fafety. 

But if they find they cannot convert one lingle falfehood into a faa, 
they ought to be cautious, and tremble, lea/1; what they believe without 
evidt·nce of it's reality, be fwept away as a refuge of lies, and their fouls 
mourn at the !aft with bitter lamentations, that they rejoiced in a thing 
of nought.t But dear brethren, we hope better things of you, though 
we thus fpeak~ You have not fo learned Lhrift, if fo be that ye have 
l1eard him, and been taught of him, as the truth is in Jefus. We befeech 
you to examine yourfelves whether you are in the faith; whether you are 
included in the defcription Goo has given of faints, as fLich, in the 
f~riptures of truth. Do you cordially receive and embrace Jefus the 
faviour, for thofe purpofes for which he is given of Goo, as has been 
mentioned? I£ fo, fuch a reception i~ an evidence you are born not of 
blood, nor of the will of the flelh, nor of the will of man, but of Goo, 
John 1. 13. And if children , then heirs; heirs of Goo, and joint heirs 
\vith Chriit. It is the will of Goo that thofe who have fled for refuge to 

the 

;i: w~s plainly founded in a clear, flrong conviC!ion and undoubting perfuaiion of the 
truth r>f thc fe things, eppertai ning to t hefe doCtrines which llrminians moil objeCl: 
againil, and which his own mind h:ld contended molt about before. And his religion 
all a!on~ opero ted in fuch a manner as tend ed t o cor.litm thefe docrrines. And he 
panicularly declared, th~t when he lay a long while on the verge of eternity, J1e faw 
clearly the truth of thcfe grand doCtrines of the gofpel, which are juilly lliled the 
doflritus if grace, and never felt himfelf fo capable of demonftrating the truth cf 
them. 1'. 230. 

All this Mr. W. with the molt crafty and culpable care, has fludioufly concealed, as 
well as l'vlr. 13. 's fentimeuts concerning the nature of faith, though Mr. B. fo firenuou(]y 
oppofed th3t idea of it which M•·· W. maintains: and particularly when a little re
covered from that violent lit of illnefs at Bolton, about three or four months before 
his dea th, he gladly embraced an oppo:·tunity which cfl'ered to bear a '<ery full, plain, 
and open teftimony againll that opinion that the ej)ince of faving faith lies in believing 
that Chrift died for me in particular; and that this is the firfi aCl: of faith in a true 
believer's clofing with Chrilt ·--declaring, in a long conference with a gentleman who 
h:al publicly defended that tenet, that the e!fence of faving faith was wholly left out 
of that definition, and that he never had greater . ~.ffurmlCe of the falfenefs of the princi
ples of rht'fe who maintain fuch a faith, and of their dangerous and defiructive 
te ndency; or a more affeCl:in_g fenfe of the great delufion and mifery of thofe that de
pended on getting to h~aven by Jucb a fa ith (w hile they had no better) than he lately 
had when he was fuppofed 10 be at the point of death ar:1d expeBed every minute to 
pafs into eternity. Compare p. g, with Wei1ey p . 35·---p. 230, 2JT, with Weiley 
p . 326.---p. 23:;, with \Vefley 327----p . 236, with We(]ey 330. We recommend with 
pecu iia r earntl!nefs 1\lr. Edward s' s jult obfervations on Mr. Brainerd's life, for which 
j1e receiver! the thanks o f feveral members of the claffis of Arnilerdam, the book 
lqv in<?; been tranilattd in Hollancl, and was highly approved by toe univerlity o£ 
Utretht. 

•!· Amos G. 13. Prov. S· H, 
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the hope (et before them, lhould have fhong confolation, for which purpofe: 
he has confirmed the promife of falvation with an oath-lee He b. 6. 17--1 9· 
The compaflionate Jefus has defcribed the people who are bleifed, and 
fhall be bleifed, as poor in fpirit, holy and humbl e, mourning under a 
fenfe of fin, and of a meek and merciful difpofition, hungering and 
thirfl:ing afret righteoufnefs, and bei ng the fubjetls of heart purity, they 
long for full conformity to Goo ; they love to promote peace amonglt 
men, and ye t thei r regard to divine truth is fuch, that they ::re for it's 
:fake willing to forego the f·,veets of facial friendlhip amongft men, and to 
fufFer perfecu tion and Dander-fee Matt. 5· 3--12. 

Thofe 1\ho love Goo and his holy image wherever they fee it, who 
approve of his amhority, and hope in his mercy, or admire the equity of 
his gover'1 :nent, and the g,·ace of his gofpe; ; in a word, thole who 
humbly depend upon Chrift, ar.d are truly devoted to him, to all fuch, 
whether ourfelves or others, the promifes of falvation are made. It is 
a revealed truth, that fuch fhall not perifh, but have everlafting life; 
to which truth we are called by the authority of Gon, to give the fulleft 
credit: for :1!1 of fuch a defcription may truly fay, th is is the record that 
Gon hath ;;~>en to us eternal life, and this life is in his fan. Now he that 
believeth this tO his own comfort (if he be not deceived ) hath the witnifs 
in hill:(elj', or a confcioufnefs of his need, and approbation of Jefus the 
faviour, to r:.chom, and to whofe caufe, he feels a union of affetlion. For 
he that is joined ro the Lord is of one fpirit wnh him-fee 1 John 5. 1 o--1 I. 

1 Cor. 6. , 7. Thus being afl·u:ed uf the fact, by faith as founded on 
the divine tef'imony, it !hould be the concern of every fuch believer to 
arrive at the a.!furance '!l ho_be, as to it's fulfilment, in refpecl of themjel<ves 
in parcicular. It is an inconteflable fatl, that he that hath the fou, hath 
life; and he that hath not the fon, hath not life, John 5. 1 z. And 
<VJhojoe-uer believeth as the fcripture hath faid, fetteth to his feal that GoD 
is true, John 3· 33· And he that believeth not Gon (refpcCting the 
:final falvation of all that are fpiritually united to Chrifl:) hath made him 
a li;;r, becaufe he believeth not the record that Goo gavt of his fon, wh() 
came to fave his people not i11 but from their lins, Matt. 1. 21. Be con
cerned, bre:hren, we entreat you, to difcover the truth of your faith by 
your works: ever remember that it is by holy obedience that your faith 
is proved to be of a genuine kiad. lf we fay that <t!Je ha<ue fel!o,.ujbi_t> 
czvith GoD, aud <walk in darl.-nefi, ~.»e lie, alld tio uot the t1·uth. He that 
Jay:th I know him, and l.wpeth not his C611Zmandmcnts, is a liar.,....and tht: 
tmth is Ita! in him. He that flryeth he abideth in him, ought himjclj' tfl 
cwalk t'Ven as he <u•alked. We ha<ve not written to you becaufe you 1.-tiO'i.'l not 
the truth, but becauje J'C !wow it, and that no lie is of the truth. Cf"beji: 
things we ha'Ve wri:wz umo J'?U that_ BELIEVE 011 the name of the jim 6f 
Goo (with a cordial approvsng faith) that _ye may KNO\V ye bwue 
eternal life. And that y may bclie'Ve ou the name of the jotz of Goo with 
a},bropriation as well as approbation-fee 1 John 5· 9--13. 

You wil\1perceive we hope, by what h.~tth been [;~id, the fpccific 
differenc~..,etween true faith and that cold unanimating afient, whiclt 
fnrmal and profane profe!lo rs may give to religious fubjett s; the reality 
and conneCtion of which may be perceived, where 6/indmfs prenils 
r~fpetling the fpiritual glory and beauty of divine truth. Nor is teal 
faith lefs diltin2, uilhable from thofe groundlefs perfualions and airy fancie;; 
which elat\! the n1~ncls pf fon1e. Jl"or fcriptural faith is founded on a 

thus 



~bus faith the Lord, whether it relate to iimple ~atters of fact that t!Jing.s 
are, or their revealed twturc and 'lualtty refpechng what they are, or re
t!ativelv confide red whofe th~y are.; therefore believe not every .fpi;it, but 
·try them by that touchltone of truth, the divine tejlimony. Religion is of 
.a nature infinitely important, and .calls for the greatefl caution and ci·r
\CurnfpeClion; a deception therein is ,of all others the moft dreadful and 
.dangerous : it is that to which mel~ are the moft liable, and of which they 
.~re tb.e hardell to be .convinced ; efpucial!y .thofe who are taught to believe 
-tvithout eNidence. For being under the ·dominion of felf~Jove, and deaf 
to reafon and .revelation, they are apt to believe every thing of a foothing 
nature. ·Comfort infl.ead of coriformity to .Goo is to the!il the all of 
•religion, and when ·that is obtained by a deJ.ulive perfua.fion of fut.ure 
\happincfs, .every attempt to deli~ter them from the fatal fnare is treated 
.as an unpardonable infult, or an inftance of fuch cruelty as merits 
;their w~rmeft refentment and moll vehement and (in their own e!leem~ 
moll virtuous indignation. S-uch an one being held by the cords ,of this 
run, h.e cannot (while fo) dcliv.er his fo.ul, nor fay, is there not a lie in · 
lllY right hand (Job 5· z2. Jfai. 4+ zo.) being taught the art of believing 
it into a truth. His prejumption and pltafure by turns mutually fupport 
<each other; for being ,co11jident he is comfortable, and being .comjortt:ib!.f! 
J1e is therefore co11jidmt.; all is well. For according to fuch people's fenti
lnents, a man mull: be right, provided he thinks fo, and does not fear 
being wrong. As if the apoiHe, when he faid let tH fear, had meant 
.let r~.s r1<in faith, C-Jeb. 4· r. How very !hiking is the co~na!l: drawn by 
the HGly, Ghoft between thofe of the above charaCler and fuch who are 
·wile to fa]\'ation. 't.he jimple he!iervcth ecvery word, but the prudent looketh 
ewell to his goi,.g. A 'wife. mmz feareth and departeth fi 'om ,e'Vil, out the 
.fool ·RAGET H a11d is co N~' IDEN'r, Prov. 14. I£, 16. 

As a conclufion of this particular, permit us to obferve, that though 
!faith in all the faints is lih precioru in it's nature; yet it is very difFerent 
:as to it's degree~ in dillinet perfons, and in the fame perfons at difterent 
times. One fays, Lorcl if thou canft do any thing. · Another's language 
.i~ , If thou wilt thou can!l: make me clean. And the difciples of Jefus. 
in a time of darknefs faid, l-Ye trujled it .had bmz he. To whom he ad. 
<lre!fed himfelf when they were in a f!ate of hefitation, in the following 
k ind and yet cutti·ng words; 0 ye of little faith, wherefore did ye 
doubt. 

Every ·child of Goo .is pol:reKed ef what is in it's nature an evidence of 
~n inter.e!l: :i n .Jefus, but they have not always light enough to difcern it. 
Theref0fe, who is among you that feareth the Lord, rhat obeyeth the 
"'oi):e 9f hls.ferva.nt (the blefied Emmanuel) that walketh in darknefs and 
hath no light r Let him tw!l: .in the name of the Lord, and Hay upon his 
Goo, lfai. 50. 10. who does ·not defpife the day of fmall thi11gs. Ye 
weak cf the flock, ·confide~· tha·t the .compailionate Jefus will gather the 
lambs in his arms, carry them in his bofom, and ·genclr lead them that 
~re with young, lfai. 40. I J. M.ay each of the Churches be cautious 
without being cruel. Let none be admitted ,into your communities but 
:fuch as give evidence of the reality of their faith ; and fuch as are weak 
in the faith receive ye, Rom. 14. 1. 

We !hall now briefly confider the importance of fpecial faith ia 
general. 

t.• Without 



'I'. Without true· faith in Jefus there is no falvation to· be expecfed'frorrv 
1\im. By grace are ye .faved through faith."' He that believeth and is. 
baptized fhall be faved, and he that believeth not fha1l be damned.t He; 
that believeth on him is not condemned, but he that believeth not is con
demned already, becaufe he hath not believed on the name of the only 
begotten fon of Goo, t whom he hath. fet forth to be a propitiation' 
through faith in his blood.~ Neither is there any other name given under· 
heaven among men whereby we mull: be faved.tl Though men devife 
ten thoufand methods of falvation, yet if the fcriptures. be at all regarded,.. 
none will avail but faith in Jefus. However, faith may be decried as. 
inlignilicant, and virtue (thotigh partial) be· extolled, as intitling to 
:future blifs: we wifh you to remember what the l'edeemer hath {aid., 
I am the way, and no man can come unto the father but by me.~ i\nd as 
to the various plea~ urged in favour. of thofe whofe deportment is decent,. 
though defi:itute of faith,. we have only to fay, that according to the
:Ccriptures we ought to·dread being found among. them who fhall have thei.t 
portion in a future fl:ate- with unbelie'1Jers-fee Luk e 12. 46. . 

2. It is by faith we become acq,uainted with the great and graciol!l')c 
defigns of Goo. Reafon could neve~ have found out the method of fa1-
vation ; or whether it was poffible for Goo to juft·ify a !inner, conlifl:ent 
with his natural purity, and the ,·igt•teovfnefi of his go'VernJJmzt. All the· 
p-bilofophers on earth, and ang~b if~ heaven, cou'ld never have difcovered 
,bow the perfeC!ions of Dei-ty could be glorified, and finners faved . Bu1: 
MW this wifdom of Goo is opened u.p, and difplayed by the gofpel,. 
which , faith receives and furveys, with profo!.lml reverence and holy 
wonder. Faith enters into, and difcqvers the very immanent acts of Goo~ 
The fecrets of Jehovah's heart are la-id open to faith, throu&'h the intel-
1igence brought by Jefus, the meflenger of the covenant, who lay in hi~ 
bofom. When faith afcends mount Cal-vary's fummit,. to view the 
L'uffering faviour, with the caufe.r and confequenccs of his dolorous death, 
what a profpefr opens to the believer's view! a boundlefs eternity prefent:> 
i:tfelf, (Acts 4· z7. z8.) in which· faith beholds the fovereign love and 
folemn tranfaClions of Deity, in favour of the fons of men; when: as yec 
there was none of them. Jn confequc:nce of which covenant engagements~ 
Jefus, in our n:aur.e, became a facrifice to punitive jufiice~ that the 
finner might be faved and treated as the friend and fa'T.lo urite of God."" 
.Faith likewife looks forward to an endJefs duration of celellial pleafure 
and heavenly blifs, to which every perfo~> and perfetlion in Jehovah fiaml's. 
engaged (through the merit and mediation of Jefu s): to bring his chofeu. 
to the full po!feffion and enjoyment thereof_ 

3. Not only information, but co11jolation is owing to faith : men, as the 
L'ubjec1s of it, are pronounced jufi:ified; and by it they have· peace with. 
Goo through our Lord Jefus Chriil:; and have accefs into the grace wherein 
they il:and, and rejoice in hope of promifed glory. Rom. 5· 1--4. Hence 
Timothy was fent by the apofl:le to the Theitalonians to ccmfort them, 
~oncerning their faith • . l Thef. 3· 2. It is by· faith faints are declared to 
be the fens cf Goo, a·nd in union with Chrifi ~efus. It is by fa-ith. that all 
we, out of ChriH's fuJ.lnefs receive, and grace for grace. Faith views aU: 
the divine perfefrions with plcafure; and righteoufnefs, fa. much iajnred, 

by 

" Eph. ?.. 3. t Mark x6.t6. ! Jehn 3· 1&~-36. § Rom. 3· '+ H Acts 4· J ?. . 
~ J ohn 14. 6. "~ Jolln x. ;t{t, IQ. J ]; 1•3, Ach ~ . :l.:3· John J.'j . 1.3, ~4 - Pro·r. 8. 3r, 
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lly man's tranfgrellion, fl1ines with peculiar luilre in the believers falva4 
tion ; and as engaged in his favour, it is in the gofpel, Re'Vealed fronJ 
faith to faith. Rom. I. 17. If you arc true believers, you have reafon 
to rejoice evermore,"' even with joy unfpeakable, and full of glory. 
For all th:ngs are your's, and ye are Chrift's, and Chriir ·is God's. 
I Cor. 3· :z:z, 23 . 
. 4· It is etTential to o.cceptable worfhip. He that cometh unto GoD 

mull believe that he is, and Iikewi fe what he is, even a rewarder of 
them who diligently feek him.t Without faith our worfi1ip would be 
unmeaning dull formality. But by faith the beau tiful character of Goo 
is furveyed; his authority revered; and the noble ends of his holy in
ilimtions underfiood and purfued. Through faith the heart goes out to, 
and follows hard after Goo.t lt fiimulates and regulates the foul in the 
exercife of all her mental powers. Fear flies from thofe appearances and 
paths which faith points out as evil and pronoL;nccth dangerous. Hope 
and love, with a crowd of attenciant defires, go forth in eager purfuit 
after that good which faith difcovers iu the great Eternal, as the fouls 
fatisfying portion.§ By faith the foul enters into the holy of holies, and 
.finds accefs to GoD through the blood of Jcfus. In the courfe of private 
and public duties, the believer enjoys, at times, fwcct ncarnefs to GoD, 
reverend and holy fi-eedom with him, cheering expectations from him, 
and inexpreilible delight in him. On the other hand, confcllion, fup
plicati:on, praife, and prayer, are even ,offences to Goo where faith is 
uot: without faith ordinances are unprofitable; preaching is of no ad
vantage, except it be mixed with faith in them th::u hear it: baptifm and 
the Lord's fupper avail nothing without faith; they ::re only Jigns and 
figures of fpiritual things, and it is only hy faith the facred fignificancy 
of thefe appointments can be difcerncd, and an attendance to them ac
companied with true pleafure and real profit. It was by faith that Abel 
ofFereci a more acceptable facrifice than Cain. Hy faith Mofes kept the 
paffover-fee He b. 1 1. And indeed fo important and neceffary is it in 
religion, th at without faith it is impoffible to ple:tfe Gon.ll For whatever 
is not of faith is fin. (Rom. 14. 23.) 

5· True faith is an invariable friend to holinefs, and the fource from 
whence real vi rtue flows . It purifies the heart, and is denominated by 
them who well knew it's nature a JJt9jl ho~y faith. (Jude zo.) The b~
liever by faith confiders him with whom he has to do is a di{cerner of the 
thoughts and intents of the he:Jrt, and his mental lan gu-.ge often is thw 
Goo fiejf me.~ By faith Goo dwells in his he~rt, and his he:!rt centers 
in his Goo. Faith' looks to the Holy Ghoft, in the character of a 
fanctifier, as well as to Jefus the faviour. And the believer's foul. is as 
much concerned to have confcience purified as pa~!fied. His faith gives 
full credit to the folemn d!!.daration, that without holinefs no man Jhall 
fee the Lord. Heb. 12. ltto• A li<Ving faith is an avowed enemy to dnd 
works, and the beft promo~~ of holy obedience. It is true, that in point 
of jultification or perfonal ao;ceptancc with Go n, faith Hands in oppofition 
to the works of the law, ant'l cannot bea: a coalition, between the grace of 
Goo, and the obedience of'men. But for other purpofcs, fai th approves 
of the connection, and cannot bear the idea of a feparation. So !hong 

and 

• J 'I'hef. 5•. r6. 
1 
t Heb, rr. 6. t Pf. 6~ . 7, 8. § Pl. 103 . r--;. Pf. n6. rz, 

II He i, tr. 6. Rc;,m, 8. 8, ~ Htb. 4· '3· Gen. 16. r ;. 
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~nd clofe is the friend !hip between .faith and holy obedience, that a dif ... 
union would be it's defl:ruetion. As fayeth the apo!lle, Faith without 
works is dead, bt:ing alone. James z. 17. Do we therefore;: make void 
the law through faith? God forbid; we efiablifh the law. Rom. 3· 31, 
As it is the very nature of faith to believe the \livine teltimony, tl.:ere i::; 
nothing it more fully credits th~n that true chrillians are not without la\'1 
to Goo, but under the law to Ch1ift. (1 Cor. 9. zr.) Faith therefore 
points to a period, which .I:Jope longs for the arrival of, when the; ighteous· 
nels of the law fhall be fulfilled in us, as well as it has been .fw us. 
Rom. 8. 4· In a word, faith prefers holinefs to it's own exiftcnce. It 
was brought into being (if we may fo fpeak) for the purpofe of forming 
finners for heavenly blifs, and accompanying them to the entrance on 
perfect purity. Then will faith (awl likewife it's companion hope) 
expire like good old Simeon, who in raptures of joy faid with the faviour 
in his arms, Now lettell thou thy fervant depart in peace, for mine eyes 
have feen thy falvation. 

6. Gofpel faith is abfolutely necefrary to fupport the foul under the 
trying viciffitudes of life and the agonies of death. Many are the affliCtions 
of the righteous* in paffing through this vale of tears. Various dilheffing 
difpenfations and bufteting_ temptations combine to deprefs their fpirits, 
and crufh them down into deep defpondency.t But faith, in the precious 
promifes with which the gofpel abounds, infpires the mind with calmnejs 
and courage. Does the world appear a formidable foe? Tbis is the 
viCtory whereby we overcome it, even our faith. 1 John 5· 4· The 
language of Goo is, Be content with ju,-h things as ye hwve, I r,_vi!/ mvn· 
lea'Ve you 11or forfake .rou. Faith enables the believer with the apol1le to 
reply, So then, we may boldly Jay the Lm·d is nry helpe1·, a"d I •will ?Jot 
fear what man can do unto me. Heb. 13. 5• 6. Faith views Je:·us at the 
helm of all human affairs, and is perfuadecl every thing !hall work to
gether for the good of them who love Goo and are called according 
to his purpofe. ! 

Again, Goo declares all things under the fun are vanity. II A belief of 
this prevents elevation in outward profpcrity, and inordinate anxiety 
in the darkefi providences; and influenceth the foul to forfake ieJJjible 
for invijib!e enjoyments, and in the moH trying feafon with compofure 
to fay all i; well. § 

When faith enables us to view Goo as our refuge and firength, a very 
prefent help in trouble, the conclufion is, therefore will not we fear though 
the e-arth be removed, and though the mountains be call: into the midft 
of the fea, though the waters thereof roar and be troubled, th ough the 
mountains fhake with the {welling thereof. (Pf. 40.) For in fnch a fcene 
of confufi.on and horrid defolation, faith rifes up from amidft tbe ruins of 
nature, and leads the happy foul to a kingdom which cannot be moved, 
to a city whofe foundations are as firm and durable as Jehovah's throne. 
" His hand the good man fafiens on the fkies, and bids earth roll, nor 
" feels her idle whirl."~ Do the faints tremble under a fenfe of their 
own weaknefs and folly, when called to combat with the powers of dark
nefs? Yes; they are difmayed when they confider the .force, the .fury, 
and the fraud of that in.fernal hall:. But when faith brings the chet>ring 

C intelligence 

_ • PC. 34• 16. t z Cor. 12. 7• t See Eph. J , :1.1, 22. Rom.&. zS. 1\ Ecclef. ;, "• 
~ Heb. 3• 7•, Kings 4· 26. Mark 7· 37• ~ Nir;ht Thoughts, No. 4• 
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intelligence, the Gon of peace jhall hruife Satan 1,111der yoz1r fi~t foort!y, 
(Ro!'J. 16. zo.) their louis amicipa··.:: the victory, and in trinmph fing,_ 
We ,re more than conljuerors through him that lo<ued us.: for each believer 
may with confidence fay, " I am perfuaded tha,t neither death nor life, 
" nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things l?refent, nor 
•• things to come, nor h~ights, nor depths, nor any other creature !hall 
" be able to feparate us from the love of Goo which is in Chrift Jefus 
~· our Lord. Rom. 8. 37··39· 

The !aft enemy is generally on various accounts the moll: dreaded; but 
how often have timorous faints been triumphant when caHed to grapple 
with death : they have dared to look the ' jng of terrors in the f;.ce with 
fweet compufure; and with courage fay, 0 death where is thy Hing,, 
0 grave where is thy viCl:ory. Believing views of Jefiu as Jeho'llah, and 
a perfuafton of his prefcnce in that perilous period will make the feeble 
faint become as David, who with holy boldn,efs faid, Though I walk 
through the valley and lhadow of de:l th I will fear no evil, for thou ar~ 
with nie, thy rod and thy ltafF they comfort me. Pf. 23: 4· 

Read dear brethren, read with a fpnit of emulation, the triumphs of 
faith in Heb. , I 1. as exemplified in ~hofe worthies, whofe names are en
rolled in the eternal records of fame, and whofe fouls are landed fafe on 
the peaceful fhores of immortal blifs. 0 that all of you may be followers 
()f them who through faith and patience no}V inherit the promifeo; that at 
Jail: you may receive the end of your faith, even the iillvation of your 
fouls. And may you and we, in our daily addre{fes to the divine throne, 
never forget the difciples requefr, but make it our own, crying with holy 
f-ervour to the divine Jefus, Lord encreafe our faith! Finally brethren~ 
pray for us who are for Chrift's fake, 

Signed on behalf of the 
aifociate brethren, by 

Your willing fervants in the gofpel. 

ROBERT HALL, Mod~rator~ 

B R E V X A, T E S. 
On Tuefday eve11ing we met at the ufual hour, after time fp.ent in 

prayer and a moderator chofen, the letters from the feveral Churches were 
read, and minutes made of their contents, The opponunity was then 
concluded in pr ' yer. ' 

On WeJnefday morning about fix, we met for prayerl in which feveral 
of the miniHers were engaged. 

At or about ten, the public meeting began-our brother Evans of 
}'exton prayed-after which brother ~utcliffe of Olney gave a brief 
account of the nature and delign of the afl'ociation-brather Ryland, 
fenior, of Northampton, preached from Rev. 3, z. Be watchful and

Jlren f!. thm the things r,.;,;bich remain that m·e ready to die. Brother Smith, 
of O .;kilam, prayed, and brother Hall, of Arndby, preached from: 
I Co .. . 13. I 3. Now abideth faith, hope, charit;•, thefe three; hut the 
~:reatfjl of thefe is charity. Brother Gill, of St. Alb(lns, COI\cludecl th~ 
puhlic meeting with prayer. 

T~1e after~oon was fpent in confidering divers ~afes, and in the evening 
pubhc worlh1p was again attended tg1 

· 'rmh~ 
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Brother Booth, of I!ondon, preache-d from I Je,hn 4· II. lJelo'Ved, if 
Goo Jo for.;ed us, we ought a!Jo to lo'Ve one another. 

The contents of the circular letter were afterwards read by the moderator. 
and being approved, was ordered to be printed .. 

Thurfday morning we met for prayer and communicating the dealings 
of Goo with us, as mini!ters, during the lafl: yeat, which we JEll lim! 
mutually advantageous. Near twelve, the alfbciation was conc;:luded with 
prayer by the moderator. 

State of the Churches fince the lafl: Alfociation' 
Added upon profe!lion of faith and experience, -
By letters of difmiffion from otf-\er churches, 

Dead, 

59 
6 

-6s 
25 
IS Excluded from church communion, 

Difmilfed to other ch-urches, - \ 5 
-4~ 

Increafe, I 7 
N. B. The next alfociation. to b~ held at OLNEY, o~ W:ed~efday, 

Jun~ g, (Whitjun-Week not bemg fuJtable on the account ot fairS m that 
neighbourhood.) Brother Hopper and brother Guy to preach ; in cafe of 
idil ure brother Fuller and brother Gdl. 

The miniHers and melfengers to meet the evening before;. 
* • • Put up at the Swan. · 
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'fo be fold by Mr. George Keith, .Gracechurch- Street; and 
Mr. Mac Gowen, in Paternofl:er- R?w, London. 

Price 3s. or 3s. 6d. bound. 
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C 0 N T E M PLAT l 0 N S on the 
I. DIVINITY of the Lord J efus Chrifr, demon{hated from the 

Name Jehovah, afcribed to him above 178 Times in Scripture; 
the Name Gon, afcribed to him above 100 Times; all the 
Divine Perfections, afcribed to him in as full a Senfe as to 
G on the Father, the Divine Works of Creation, Providence, 
Redemption, Regeneration, the RefurreClion of the Dead, and 
Eternal Judgment; with above 70 Acts of Divine Worfhip 
paid to him in Scripture. 

ll. CONTEMPLATIO~S on the Divinity, Perfonality, 
and gracious Operations of the Holy Spirit at large, demonfirated 
from all the Parts of the facred Scriptures. 

III. CONTEMPLATIONS on the Beauties of Creation, 
that is to fay, the Sun, Moon, ;:nd Ph:nets, the Starry Heavens, 
and the vVonders of Space-the Air and it's C01nents-the 
Earth and Seas-the Vegetables and Animals-the Structure of 
the Human Body-and the wonderful Powers, PaHions, and 
Immortality of the Human Soul. 

IV. CONTEMPLATIONS on a fpecial and particular 
Providence; or ,a Demonfiration that all Things in Heaven, 
Earth, and Hell, mufr needs work for the Good of every Perfon 

·who fears and loves Gon the Redeemer; with References to 
ieleCI: Books on each Head. 

By J 0 H N RYLAND, A. M. Northampton. 

·subfcriptions are taken in bv the Author's Friends, in Northamptotl 
and Brifiol; and by Mr. Charles Dilly, in the Poultry, London. 
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A few remaining Copies may be had of the Author, of GOD's 
EXPERIMENTAL PROBATION oF n:TELLIGE!'IT AGENTS, 
a SERMON, preached at a Meeting of Minifiers at Kettering., 
publi!bed at the Requefr of many who heard it, particularly the 
Pafrors of the llaptifr Churches at Arnclbv, Soham, Oakham, 
Olney, Sutton, and Y.lalgrave; t • 
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